
 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
Monday 4 July — Monday 18 July 2016 

 

Tuesday 5th July 

Excursion - Bells Rapid 
 

Today we will go to Bells Rapids, 

on our way there we will stop at an  

incredible place for the best   

morning tea ever.  Eat sausage 

rolls, yummy scones with jam   

& cream with a hot chocolate.  

Bells Rapids is situated where the 

Avon and Swan rivers meet in the 

Northern reaches. You can go for a 

walk to explore, enjoy the 

stream and explore the rocks... 

or choose activities to do such as: 

painting in the nature environ-

ment, cooking marshmallows or 

damper on the fire. If the weather 

permits we will have afternoon tea 

there before making our way back to 

the centre. 
 

Bus departs at 9.45am and     

returns at 5:00pm. 

 

* Don't forget to bring your 

spare clothes, running shoes, 

boots and rain coat , 
 

Cost: $92.00 per child full fee 
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Special points of interest:  
 

 Remember to bring hats, water bottle, sunscreen, safe footwear and a packed lunch - we 
request no instant noodles please! 

 

 On ’wet days’ don’t forget to also bring bathers, a towel, a rashi and spare clothes. 
   

 If you are eligible for Child Care Benefit (CCB) or Child Care Rebate (CCR) you may    
receive a deduction on your fees. Please register with the Department of Human Services 
(DHS) on 136 150.  

 

 Salary Packaging is available. Please return signed forms to Human Resources M350 asap.  

18 Parkway Nedlands  WA  6009 

Ph:  9389 1848 (Centre) 

Ph:  6488 5311 (Gordon St OSHC Office) 

Fax:  6488 5301 

Email: outofschoolcare@uwa.edu.au 

Website: www.childcare.uwa.edu.au 

UWA VACATION 

CARE 

Friday 8th July 

Centre - Horrible Histories 
 

Ever fallen asleep in history class? Those days are dead 

and gone as we revel in a gruesome mashup of all 

the things your history teacher never told you...this day 

is for the Brave Hearts, not the faint hearts! Think 

you’re good at soccer?  Ever played it with someone’s 

head?  So you like cake?  What about infested with 

maggots? Just kidding… only worms… Think you’re a 

KNIGHT?  Well not to-DAY!  You’re gonna be     

glad-iator-ed you came! Come Trojan-horse 

around and bring history to life!  

(ps. don’t forget your lunch!  We might 

only have organs to feed you with…) 
 

Cost: $92.00 per child full fee 

Thursday 7th July 

Excursion - Movies and Kings Park 
 

Take me away into a movie day! Lights, camera, action! 
Get ready to escape and settle in for a day of         
entertainment… it’s time to hit the cinemas for 
some reel fun. We’ll salt (or sweeten) our popcorn, 
fill our lolly bags and catch this season’s box office 
smash hits! * Make sure you check your movie   
option with your parents in the morning!  
Afterwards we’ll head to Kings Park to play at       
Synergy Playground, climb the 
DNA Tower and race leaf boats  
down the creek in the Women’s        
Memorial Park! 
 

Bus departs at 10am and returns 

at 4:30pm 
 

Cost: $92.00 per child full fee 
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Monday 4th July 

Centre - Around 

the World Day 

 

Check in early today, 

and pick up your 

UWA OSHC passport, as we’re taking 

off Around The World.  We’ll be   

travelling to Italy, Turkey, Japan, 

Egypt, Russia and India to take in 

different parts of their cultures, foods, 

games and histories. Try on a chef’s 

hat in our multicultural kitchen to 

prepare our afternoon banquet, where 

we’ll enjoy the flavours of the world. 

You’ll be hungry after playing Italian 

soccer and discovering the     

Egyptian origin of hockey,     

handball, gymnastics and the  

classic Tug of War, as well as     

designing and modelling our own    

Italian fashion, and working together to 

try and fold a thousand paper 

cranes. Come dressed in a costume 

from your favourite country, as we 

jetset Around the World! 
 

Cost: $92.00 per child full fee 

Wednesday 6th July 

Centre - Psycho Science Day 

 

Calling all Mad Scientists, put on 

your lab coats and your thinking 

hats and join us for a day of crazy 

science fun! 

We’ll be creating, exploding, 

sliming, flying, and all-round 

science-ing with the help of   

Physics, Chemistry and Biology. 

How big can you build a marble 

run? Can you extract DNA from 

a strawberry? Or win a race 

with a wind powered car?  

Come and launch bottle rockets 

with us and check out your 

sports performance with our 

exercise physiology team. We 

will also be having a Mad Science 

Show from two surprise      

professors and much more! 
 

Cost: $92.00 per child full fee 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday 11th July 

Excursion - Ice-Skating and 

Carawatha Park 
 

Come and experience what the 
Europeans do when it  gets chilly…. 
And that is ice-skating. If you have 
not ice skated before do not worry 
as we are more then happy to help. 
After tearing up the ice rink we 
will be going to Carawatha Park 
where you can explore the bush 
around the park, play footy,  
basketball or table tennis and 
cruise around on skates or 
scooters. 

Bring socks, spare clothes, rain coat 
if the weather is bad. For Carawatha 
Park bring skates or scooters if you 
want to ride around, NO bikes!  
 

Bus departs centre at 9:30am 
sharp and returns at 4.30pm 
 

 
 

Friday 15th July 

Centre - Winter is Coming Day 
 

Brrrrr-rrr-rrr… do you feel that chillllll?? A blizzard has  

hit UWA and it’s here to stay! Will you  survive the epic  

snowstorm and those below freezing temperatures...?  

Escape from the cold in our cosy igloo or besides our  

roaring bonfire, stuffing yourself with gooey marshmallows and   

piping hot hot chocolate…! Warm up those olympic ice hockey 

skills, and bust out some glacial dance moves in our snow disco. And 

how else to end a day but with a MAMMOTH WINTER FEAST!… 

But remember to watch out for that yeti…! 
 

Cost: $92.00 per child full fee 

Thursday 14th July 

Centre - PJ Day 
 

Come in your PJs today, with a teddy 

bear and blanket or a soft pillow: 

we’ll be relaxing in true holiday style! 

We’ll be making our own soap 

from scratch to take home. We will 

be cooking up some breakfast  

favourites, as well as popcorn to 

enjoy when you’re relaxing in the 

Green Room with a movie. For 

those of you who want to get active 

we will be having sleeping bag 

races and a hug pillow fight.  

There’ll be a PJ Fashion Catwalk, 

with a prize for the best pyjama 

dress-up! Bring any white clothes    

(socks or t-shirt) that look like they 

could use some colour, as we’ll have 

a big Tie Dye session outside. 
 

Cost: $92.00 per child full fee 

 
 
 

Wednesday 13th July 
Excursion - Laser Tag and 
Heathcote Park 
 

Get your laser beams ready to  
defend yourself against  an attack of 
aliens, monsters and the occasional 
play leader!! We are going to have 
ourselves a day of heroism as we   
battle our way around Dark Zone.  
If we get out alive we’ll fall back to 
Heathcote Park to chill out  
and trade war stories of      
electronic-ally vanquished  foes!!  
Children require Joggers or 
closed-in sneakers to play laser 
tag. Bring a change of clothes too!! 
 

Bus departs centre at 10.00am 
and returns by 4:30pm 
 

Cost:  $92.00 per child full fee 
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Monday 18th July  

Excursion - Indoor Rock-Climbing and Park 
 

Test your nimble monkey moves out at one of the most fun indoor 

rock climbing places around, The Hangout. There are different skill 

level walls to have a shot on ranging from super easy to super hard so 

you really get to find out how monkeyfied you are. After working up a 

sweat climbing we will be heading to Woodbridge Play Space to have 

fun and chill out! 
Remember to bring closed in shoes and return your signed  

      waiver form.   

 

Tuesday12th July 

Centre -  

Ninja Day 
 

 

Are you quick and 

sneaky? Do you  enjoy dodging and 

swerving? Then you'll love Ninja 

Day! Today is all about learning 

special Ninja training, making 

your very own Ninja weapons 

and showing off your skills in many 

obstacle courses! For the chilled-

out Ninja’s, we will also be making 

Ninja Star cookies, as well as 

practising our accuracy with      

Balloon Dart Painting! Come 

prepared to fight against pirates    

(a ninja’s worst enemy!) and     

murder it on the dancefloor!!   

We will finish the day ghosting 

around the Uni and then have the 

ultimate Ninja War! Only the most 

cunning and clever ninja’s will 

emerge victorious! 
 

Cost: $92.00 per child full fee 

Bus departs centre at 
9.30am and returns at 

4.30pm 

 

Cost:  $92.00 per child full 

fee 

Cost: $92.00 

per child full fee 

Don’t forget to 

bring  

-a packed lunch 

- a water bottle  

Be sun safe! Don’t forget to wear 
- a hat  
- sunscreen 

On ‘wet days’, 

don’t forget 

- bathers + a rashi 

- towel  

- change of             
             

 

clothes 

  VACATION CARE NOTICE BOARD  

* We request NO electronic devices please.  

Make sure to 
wear  
- safe footwear 
- socks  


